Background/objectives Based on the recent identification of E.coli heat shock protein ClpB as a mimetic of the anorexigenic α-melanocyte stimulating hormone (α-MSH), the objective of this study was to preclinically validate Hafnia alvei, a ClpBproducing commensal bacterium as a potential probiotic for appetite and body weight management in overweight and obesity. Methods The involvement of enterobacterial ClpB in the putative anti-obesity effects was studied using ClpB-deficient E.coli. A food-grade H. alvei HA4597 strain synthetizing the ClpB protein with an α-MSH-like motif was selected as a candidate probiotic to be tested in ob/ob and high-fat diet (HFD)-fed obese and overweight mice. The relevance of the enterobacterial ClpB gene to human obesity was studied by in silico analysis of fecal metagenomes of 569 healthy individuals from the "MetaHIT" database. Results Chronic per os administration of native but not ClpB-deficient E.coli strain reduced body weight gain (p < 0.05) and daily meal frequency (p < 0.001) in ob/ob mice. Oral gavage of H.alvei for 18 and 46 days in ob/ob and HFD-fed obese mice, respectively, was well tolerated, reduced body weight gain and fat mass in both obesity models (p < 0.05) and decreased food intake in hyperphagic ob/ob mice (p < 0.001). Elevated fat tissue levels of phosphorylated hormone-sensitive lipase were detected in H.alvei -treated ob/ob mice (p < 0.01). Enterobacterial ClpB gene richness was lower in obese vs. non-obese humans (p < 0.0001) and correlated negatively with BMI in genera of Enterobacter, Klebsiella and Hafnia. Conclusions H.alvei HA4597 strain reduces food intake, body weight and fat mass gain in hyperphagic and obese mice. These data combined with low enterobacterial ClpB gene abundance in the microbiota of obese humans provide the rationale for using H.alvei as a probiotic for appetite and body weight management in overweight and obesity.
Introduction
The etiology of obesity is multifactorial, with the genetic predisposition playing a key role including both the human genome and the metagenomes of multiple microorganisms constituting the body microbiota inhabiting various epithelial surfaces [1] . The gut microbiota is the principal source of bacteria, viruses and fungi in the body with the number of bacteria approximately equal to the total number of human cells [2] . The composition of the gut microbiota changes rapidly due to diet and is influenced by age, sex, geographical location and drugs such as antibiotics [3, 4] . The altered composition of the gut microbiota in obesity has been well documented; its transfer in experimental animals was accompanied by the transfer of an obesity phenotype providing proof of its causal role in obesity pathogenesis [5, 6] . Inversely, a healthy microbiota contribute to the regulation of various physiological processes including the regulation of feeding behavior [7] .
It is hence conceivable that the restoration of a healthy microbiota or a modulation of its composition aimed at increasing beneficial bacterial species may represent a strategy for appetite and body weight management in obesity [8] . However, several recent papers reviewed the limited efficiency of traditional probiotic bacteria of the Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium species in obesity [9, 10] . A new generation of probiotics should be developed based on the analysis of the gut microbiota composition and a better understanding of the mechanisms of action of commensal bacteria on the host [11] . In this study, we used the recently generated data of specific bacteria-host communication to develop a new potential probiotic for appetite and body weight management in obesity.
The key underlying finding was the identification of E.coli heat shock protein ClpB as an antigen-mimetic of the anorexigenic α-melanocyte stimulating hormone (α-MSH) [12] . Unexpectedly, the same study showed that oral gavage to lean mice with E.coli native but not ClpB-deficient strains decreased their food intake and body weight, suggesting a key role of the ClpB in the anorexigenic effect of E.coli. Considering the key role of α-MSH-mediated melanocortin signaling system in the regulation of energy balance, exemplified by marked hyperphagia and obesity in its deficient states in both rodents and humans, the α-MSH mimetic properties of bacterial ClpB suggest that commensal bacteria producing similar with the E.coli ClpB protein, may be used as an anti-obesity probiotic [13] [14] [15] .
Thus, the objectives of this study were to demonstrate the relevance of ClpB protein in potential anti-obesity effects of ClpB expressing bacteria and to preclinically validate Hafnia alvei (H.alvei) a food-grade, commensal specie of the Hafniaceae (formerly Enterobacteriaceae) family as a putative anti-obesity probiotic [16] . For this purpose, the presence of α-MSH mimetic epitopes in the ClpB protein of the H.alvei HA4597 strain was analyzed using both in silico and proteomic approaches. Then, we tested H.alvei HA4597 in two mouse models of obesity: genetic, leptindeficient ob/ob mice and nutritional, high-fat diet (HFD)induced obesity. The complementarity of these models is related to the hyperphagia and severe obesity with a standard chow consumption in ob/ob mice combined with moderate obesity in otherwise normo-/hypophagic HFD-fed mice as a model of nutritionally induced overweight. In addition, to test the relevance of ClpB to the anti-obesity effects, in a separate experiment, ClpB-expressing and ClpB-deficient bacteria were supplied to ob/ob mice. Finally, to further justify the rationale for supplementation of ClpB-expressing probiotic in humans, we performed in silico analysis of the metagenomes from the human fecal microbiota samples of 569 healthy individuals available from the database of the MetaHIT consortium [17] and in which the prevalence of the E.coli ClpB gene was analyzed in relation to BMI and obesity.
Materials and methods

Animals
Animal experiments were approved by the Local Ethical Committee of Normandy (approval N5986). All mice were purchased from Janvier Labs (L'Arbresle, France); they were housed in a specialized animal facility (22 ± 2°C, relative humidity 40 ± 20%) under a 12 h light (7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.)/ 12 h dark cycle. Mice were kept in standard plastic cages (n = 3 per cage) with ad libitum food (3430 Kliba Nafag standard diet, Kaiseraugst, Switzerland, unless exposed to an HFD) and water access. B6.V-Lep ob/ob JRj mice (n = 75) and C57 Bl/6 JRj mice (n = 70) both males were 6 weeks of age at arrival. After acclimation for 7 days, C57Bl/6 mice had ad libitum access to an HFD with the following caloric content: 45% fat, 35% carbohydrates, and 20% proteins (D12451, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ, USA) for 19 weeks. Food intake per cage and individual body weight were measured daily. For the study of the effects of ClpBdeficient E.coli strain on feeding behavior, after 7 days of acclimation ob/ob mice were placed in individual BioDAQ cages (Research Diets).
Experimental procedures in mice
For the study of the ClpB-deficient E.coli K12 effects, ob/ob mice were randomly divided into three groups (n = 8 of each) with the same mean body weight. Sample size was estimated based on previous experiments [12] . One group received the E.coli K12 native strain and another group the E.coli K12 ClpB-deficient strain; both strains were received in LB medium and the control group received LB medium only via intragastric gavage as described below for H.alvei. The experimental procedure was alike the one described above but mice were kept in individual BioDAQ cages. The E.coli strains and culture conditions have been previously described [12] .
For the study of H.alvei HA4597 effects, both ob/ob and C57Bl6 mice with obesity induced by HFD were randomly divided into two groups ob/ob (n = 12, in each) and HFD (n = 22 in each) with the same mean body weight. Randomization was performed by each cage of three so that the animals from the same cage belonged to the same group. From day 1 onwards, mice received once daily at 6:00 p.m.
H.alvei HA4597 cultured strain in LB medium or LB medium (control group) in a volume of 10 mL/kg, via intragastric gavage using a steel drenching cannula (Socorex, Ecublens, Switzerland). Before the gavage, individual body weight and food & water intakes (by cage) were measured. Abnormal symptoms and behavior (sickness and aggressiveness) were monitored and if they occurred, such animals were removed from the study. Body composition was analyzed using the MiniSpec LF50 (Bruker, Rheinstetten, Germany) before and at the end of the treatment (day 18 for ob/ob and day 46 for HFD mice). Then, mice were terminally anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of ketamine/xylazine solution (80/10 mg/kg) and a blood sample (~0.5 mL) was taken via abdominal aorta puncture in aprotinin EDTA (1 mg/mL) containing tubes (BD Vacutainer, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). The tubes were centrifuged at 1500 × g during 20 min, and plasma samples were stored at −80°C. The following tissues were dissected and snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen prior to storage at −80°C: hypothalamus, epididymal fat pads, and fecal colon content.
Proteomic analysis of Hafnia alvei HA4597
The TargEDys proprietary H.alvei HA4597 strain (manufactured by Biodis, Noyant, France) was analyzed for the presence of α-MSH-like epitopes using western blot (WB) and immunoprecipitation with α-MSH antibodies (Delphi Genetic, Charleroi, Belgium). Total protein from H.alvei HA4597 cultures was extracted and processed for WB. Shotgun LC-MS/MS mass spectrometry (Biognosys, Schlieren, Switzerland) was used for the identification of bacterial proteins precipitated by α-MSH antibodies after total protein extraction from H.alvei HA4597 and E.coli K12. For the detailed procedure see Supplementary data.
Hafnia alvei HA4597 strain preparation for animal experiments
The H.alvei HA4597 strain was pre-cultured by incubating under agitation of 100 µL of the bacterial stock suspension in 10 mL of Luria Broth culture medium (LB, Conda, Madrid, Spain) overnight at 37°C. The optical density of diluted preculture (1:10 vol. in culture medium) was measured using a spectrophotometer at 600 nm (LB medium served as blank) to adjust the optical density at 0.01 at the beginning of the culture. Then, the bacterial culture was started with LB medium at 37°C under agitation. After 4 h of incubation, H.alvei culture samples were taken and stored at −20°C until use. The number of CFU per animal was determined prior to the gavage consisting of 3 × 10 8 CFU/day for ob/ob mice and 4 × 10 7 CFU/day for the HFD model.
ClpB protein assay
Development and validation of an E.coli ClpB immunoassay has been described [18] . In brief, rabbit polyclonal anti-E.coli K12 ClpB antibodies (Delphi Genetics) were coated onto 96-well Maxisorp plates (Nunc, Rochester, NY). One hundred microliters of plasma samples or ClpB protein (Delphi Genetics) standard dilutions were incubated for 2 h at room temperature (RT). Mouse monoclonal anti-E.coli K12 ClpB antibodies (Delphi Genetics) and goat antimouse alkaline phosphatase conjugated IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories Inc., West Grove, USA) were used for ClpB detection and p-nitrophenyl phosphate solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) as a substrate. The reaction was stopped by 3 N NaOH and optical density was determined at 405 nm using a microplate reader Metertech 960 (Metertech Inc., Taipei, Taiwan). Concentration was measured by referring to the ClpB protein standard curve.
ClpB DNA in fecal content
Total DNA was extracted from the colonic fecal content using the QIAamp Mini Spin Columns, following the manufacturer's instructions (Qiagen, Courtaboeuf, France). The PCR conditions and ClpB DNA primers have been described [12] , 16 S rRNA gene primers were used from Turner et al. [19] .
Phosphorylated hormone-sensitive lipase (pHSL) levels in fat tissue
To evaluate the possible effects of H.alvei HA4597 supplementation on fat tissue lipolysis, the levels of pHSL protein, a lipolytic marker, were studied by WB in the epididymal fat tissue of both models using anti-pHSL antibodies (Cell Signaling Technology, MA, USA).
Expression of hypothalamic neuropeptides
To study the possible effects of H.alvei HA4597 supplementation on the hypothalamic feeding-regulatory neuropeptides, mRNA expression of agouti-related protein (AgRP), neuropeptide Y (NPY), and proopiomelanocortin (POMC) were determined by RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted from mouse hypothalami in TRIZOL reagent according to the supplier instructions (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). RT-PCR was performed using 1 µg of total RNA and 200 U of SuperScript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) followed by SYBR Green technology on BioRad CFX96 real-time PCR system (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). The PCR primers for the detection of mRNA precursors of NPY, POMC, and AgRP have been published [20] .
In silico analysis of the presence of the H.alvei and E.coli ClpB gene in human gut microbiota
In silico screening was performed against the 9,879,896 microbial genes catalog representative of the human intestinal microbiota (IGC catalog) established from metagenomic assembling of 1267 individuals [17] , for details see the supplemental data. For this study, only data from 569 healthy individuals (384 European and 185 Chinese) with their annotated BMI were considered. Ethical approvals for the sample collection and informed consent have been obtained by National ethical committee for all studied groups [17] . The amino acid sequence of the chaperone protein ClpB of E. coli K12 (also known as heat shock protein F84.1; NCBI accession number: NP_417083.1) was used as query to screen the metagenomic data. The reference catalog was screened at the protein level using Blastp (v.2.7.1 + ) with an e-value threshold of 1E−5 and 40% identity at least over 90% of protein length. Targeted ClpB encoding gene presence and abundance were measured using IGC abundance table established in Li et al. [18] .
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 5.02 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Group differences were compared by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's post tests or Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's post tests according to normality results evaluated by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Individual group differences were analyzed using two-sided Student's t-test or Mann-Whitney's test. Dynamics of body weight and food intake changes were analyzed by two-way repeated measurments (RM) ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's post tests. For all tests, p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Results are shown as mean ± SEM.
Results
E.coli K12 native but not the ClpB mutant strain decreases body weight gain in obese mice
A decrease in body weight gain was observed after 4 days of treatment by E.coli K12 bacteria and persisted throughout the following 16 days of the study (Fig. 1a ). Per os administration of mice with the ClpB mutant E.coli K12 strain had no significant effect on body weight gain (Fig. 1a, b ). Total fat mass was also decreased in mice receiving E.coli K12 native but not the ClpB mutant strain ( Fig. 1c) , the latter was significant when compared directly with the control group (Student's t-test p < 0.05). Analysis of feeding behavior revealed that supplementation in E.coli K12 reduced the total daily food intake as compared with both control and ClpB-deficient strain-fed mice (Fig. 1d ). Decrease in total food intake was due to a decrease in the number of meals (Fig. 1e ) without changing the meal size (not shown). A weaker anorexigenic effect was observed in mice supplemented with the ClpB mutant strain (Fig. 1d ) which was also due to a decrease in meal number (Student's t-test p < 0.01 vs. controls) without affecting meal size (not shown).
Hafnia alvei HA4597 produces ClpB protein with α-MSH-like epitope WB on H.alvei extracted proteins using anti-α-MSH polyclonal antibodies revealed several bands including one at about 96 KDa corresponding to the molecular weight of the full ClpB molecule, and a further two bands at around 20 and 10 KDa ( Fig. 2a ).
Using mass spectrometry identification following the immunoprecipitation of H.alvei HA4597 and E.coli K12 total proteins with an anti-α-MSH polyclonal antibody, 507 ± 70 and 792 ± 28 proteins were respectively recovered and 114 and 96 proteins, respectively, were significantly enriched in samples precipitated by α-MSH antibodies vs. total IgG (data not shown). ClpB was among the recovered proteins in both strains but it was about 10 times more abundant in H.alvei HA4597 than in E.coli K12 (Fig. 2b) . High levels of ClpB recovery by total IgG was expected due to the natural presence of ClpBreactive IgG in non-immunized animals and humans [12] . Sequence alignments between α-MSH and recovered proteins showed that only the ClpB protein from both H.alvei HA4597 and E.coli K12 strains displayed the α-MSH-like epitope with the predicted melanocortin-like activity (Fig. 2c) . These data were confirmed and further extended by in silico analysis of the bacterial protein reference database (see below).
Hafnia alvei HA4597 reduces body weight gain and fat mass in ob/ob and HFD obese mice H.alvei treatment was not accompanied by any adverse effects. In ob/ob mice, body weight gain was significantly lower after 9 days of H.alvei HA4597 gavage resulting in a 50.1% decrease at the last day of treatment (Fig. 3a) . In the HFD mouse model, prior to H.alvei provision, the obesity was induced by HFD ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ). In HFD-fed obese mice, the body weight gain decreased during the H.alvei HA4597 treatment as compared with the control group starting from the 23rd day of treatment (Fig. 3b Analysis of the body composition revealed lower gain of fat and loss of lean mass in H.alvei HA4597-treated ob/ob mice (Fig. 3c ), corresponding to a 38.3% and 126.8% decrease, respectively. A decrease of fat mass gain was also observed in the HFD model, corresponding to 51.9%, while a mean decrease of lean mass (72.4%) did not reach significance (Fig. 3d ).
Hafnia alvei HA4597 reduces food intake in ob/ob mice
In the hyperphagic ob/ob model, H.alvei HA4597 treatment was accompanied by significantly lower cumulative food intake observed from day 9 and resulting in a 20.8% decrease in food intake at the last day of the experiment (Fig. 3e) . No significant differences of cumulative food intake were observed between the H.alvei HA4597-treated and the control mice in the HFD-induced obesity model (Kruskal-Wallis test p = 0.29), although a separation of the cumulative food intake curves was visible between the two groups after 4 weeks of treatment (Fig. 3f ).
H.alvei HA4597 increases ClpB DNA and plasma levels of ClpB protein in obese mice
H.alvei provision increased colonic content of ClpB DNA and plasma concentrations of ClpB protein in ob/ob mice (Fig. 4a) . Although a tendency of increased ClpB DNA content was observed in HFD obese mice treated by H.alvei HA4597 (Mann-Whitney test p = 0.09), the plasma concentration of ClpB protein did not change significantly (Mann-Whitney test p = 0.49), (Fig. 4b ).
H. alvei HA4597 increases lipolytic marker in obese mice
Using the WB, we found that after 18 days of H.alvei treatment in ob/ob mice, the pHSL levels were significantly higher than in the control group (Fig. 4c ). In the HFD obese mice treated with H.alvei a trend of increasing pHSL levels was observed (Mann-Whitney test p = 0.08), (Fig. 4d ).
H. alvei HA4597 decreases AgRP mRNA in the hypothalamus of obese mice
We found that in both ob/ob and HFD obese mice, H.alvei HA4597 treatment was accompanied by lower mRNA Fig. 3 Effects of H.alvei HA4597 in ob/ob and HFD-fed obese mice on body weight, body composition, and food intake. Body weight dynamics in ob/ob (a) and in HFD-fed obese mice (b). Total fat and lean tissue mass in ob/ob (c) and in HFD-fed obese mice (d). Cumulative food intake in ob/ob (e) and in HFD-fed obese mice (f).
Two-way RM ANOVA, a, b p < 0.001, e p < 0.05, Bonferroni post tests, ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05, b *for days 23-25, 38, 41, and 47, **for days 26, 27, 30, 37, 39, 42 , and 43, ***for days 28, 29, 31-36, and 40. c, d Mann-Whitney tests, **p < 0.01, *p < 0.05. expression levels of an orexigenic neuropeptide AgRP (Fig. 4e, f) . However, we did not find significant differences in NPY and POMC mRNA expression levels (Fig. 4e, f) .
Enterobacterial ClpB gene is depleted in gut microbiota of obese humans
Using Blastp, the 10 M protein reference catalog was interrogated for the E.coli K12 ClpB protein sequence. A total of 1527 hits were identified with identity ranging between 40 and 100%. Taxonomic distribution according to sequence identity showed that more than 80% identity was present in the order Enterobacterales including families of Enterobacteriaceae, Hafniaceae, Morganellaceae and in some unclassified microorganisms (Fig. 5) . Moreover, the search for the α-MSH-like motif of E.coli ClpB, as shown in Fig. 2c, resulted Table 1 ). Of note, there is no specie annotated directly to Hafnia alvei in the catalog.
When the Enterobacterales ClpB gene species richness were analyzed for their relation to BMI, the microbiota of obese individuals was found to be depleted from these genes as compared with lean and overweight individuals (p < 0.0001) but there were no significant differences between the latter groups (Fig. 6a) . However, the main contribution of such difference was due to high richness of the Enterobacterales ClpB genes in the Chinese cohort as compared with Europeans (Fig. 6b ). Nevertheless, it is of interest that mean BMI values in both lean and overweight groups were significantly lower in Chinese vs. European cohorts (21.29 ± 0.15 vs. 22.39 ± 0.14, Mann-Whitney test, p < 0.0001 and 26.49 ± 0.1 vs. 27.32 ± 0.2, Mann-Whitney test, p < 0.01, respectively). Within the European cohort, only a tendency of increased ClpB gene richness in lean vs. obese group was observed (Fig. 6c ). No significant differences were found between three BMI groups within the Chinese cohort, although the obese group was underrepresented having only two individuals (Fig. 6b ). To avoid potential bias, Chinese cohort has been excluded in the BMI correlation analysis. Significant negative correlations within the European cohort were found between BMI and abundance of four Enterobacterales ClpB species. These included Enterobacter xiangfangensis, Klebsiella michiganensis 1, Klebsiella michiganensis 2, and Hafnia paralvei (Spearman's rho −0.10, p = 0.04 and rho −0.11, p = 0.02, rho −0.12, p = 0.02, and rho −0.12, p = 0.02, respectively, Supplementary Fig. 2 ). These four species were significantly enriched in lean individuals compared with obese individuals (FDR adjusted p = 0.04).
Although Hafnia alvei specie was not detected in the IGC reference catalog which lacks its full genomic annotation, the closed phylogenetically Hafnia paralvei (msp_1240) was weakly represented. Only 13 healthy individuals harbored this specie in their gut microbiota. Using an alternative bioinformatics approach, blasting of the H.alvei HA4597 specie genome resulted in its detection in metagenome of eight healthy humans i.e., it represents a relatively rare commensal gut specie.
Discussion
Bacteria of the genus Hafnia were identified and named in 1954 by Danish microbiologist Møller after the Latin name for Copenhagen [21] . The food origin of H.alvei was documented by its isolation from raw milk and subsequently from cheese and is considered as part of normal milk microbiota [22, 23] . High numbers of H.alvei have been reported in Camembert cheese, up to 10 8 of viable bacteria per g [24] . Since the nineties, H.alvei has been added to milk during the manufacturing of soft cheese due to its beneficial cheese ripening properties. As a result, these bacteria have been consumed naturally and in high amounts for decades by the general population. There have been no adverse effects identified in immunocompetent individuals associated with cheese-derived H.alvei intake, therefore, justifying it as a safe food-grade bacteria annotated by The International Dairy Federation for Microbial Food Cultures [25] . Furthermore, its random presence in the gut microbiota of healthy humans justifies the appellation of H.alvei as a gut commensal.
It is of relevance for the present study to note that H.alvei is the only commensal specie from the Enterobacteriales order to date to carry a food-grade status. In fact, although some other species such as E.coli or Enterobacter are common members of the human gut microbiota, they do not have food-grade status and their presence in food products is considered as a marker of fecal microbial contamination [26] . Therefore, the aforementioned food-grade properties of H.alvei as well as the expression of the ClpB gene with the same α-MSH-like motif as in E.coli served for its selection and validation as a potential probiotic strain for appetite and body weight management in the present study.
Anti-obesity probiotic should be able to interfere with at least two major pro-obesity factors such as hyperphagia and fat tissue accumulation [27] . In this aspect, activation of specific melanocortin receptors (MCR) by α-MSH represents a well-established pharmacological target triggering both anorexigenic and lipolytic effects [28] . Indeed, a recent report showed a marked anti-obesity effect of an α-MSH synthetic peptide analog setmelanotide in two patients with congenital obesity caused by POMC deficiency [29] . Thus, as long as safe and efficient pharmacological anti-obesity compounds continue being developed, a probiotic with natural α-MSH mimetic properties may become an option for obesity and overweight prevention or treatment.
In the present study, we confirmed that the α-MSH-like motif, initially described in E.coli K12 ClpB is conserved in the Enterobacteriales order including the Hafnia genus and that the H.alvei HA4597 strain synthetizes the α-MSH-mimetic ClpB protein. The recovery of some other bacterial proteins by immunoprecipitation with α-MSH antibodies was due to their binding α-MSH-non related or possibly shorter α-MSH-like motifs which did not contain the melanocortin core sequence i.e., they cannot a priori activate the MCR. For instance, a mimicry of the α-MSH N-terminal was previously identified in the elongation factor-G of E.coli by the Roth's group using corticotropin antibodies [30] . We were also able to detect this protein in H.alvei after precipitation with an α-MSH antibody but it was about 600 times less abundant than the ClpB (data not shown). We also showed for the first time that per os administration of a laboratory E.coli strain from the same with H.alvei Enterobacteriales order in ob/ob mice decreases their food intake, fat mass and body weight gain and that ClpB was the main active substance responsible for these effects. Although the exact mechanisms of action of ClpB on the regulation of appetite and energy metabolism remain to be established, the α-MSH-mimetic properties may play a key role because the appetitereducing effects of traditional probiotics Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium, known to express ClpB-like proteins with no homology to α-MSH [31] , have not been reported in either animal or human studies [9] . With regard to the possible ClpB action sites, it activated the hypothalamic anorexigenic POMC neurons [18] and a recent report showed the capacity of ClpB to stimulate secretion of peptide YY, a satiety hormone from the gut [32, 33] . The underlying receptors and intracellular pathways still need to be determined, but the ability of the α-MSH-like motif of ClpB to activate cAMP release by type one MCR has been shown [34] pointing to the spatial complementarity between this ClpB peptide fragment and the MCRs.
Our data revealed that H.alvei HA4597 displays the desired probiotic properties of an anti-obesity or weight loss supplement i.e., produce anorexigenic and lipolytic effects in hyperphagic ob/ob mice resulting in decreased fat mass and body weight gain. The body weight and fat tissue lowering effects were also observed in HFD obese mice, although without significant anorexigenic and lipolytic actions. Considering low grade obesity and hypophagia in the HFD obesity model, moderate anorexigenic and lipolytic actions of H.alvei HA4597 may cumulate to reduce total adiposity. In fact, decreased levels of AgRP mRNA expression in the hypothalamus were found in both ob/ob and HFD mice indicating inhibition of the brain orexigenic circuitry by H.alvei. AgRP neurons are known to be inhibited by PYY [35] and, hence, may transmit intestinal satietogenic effects triggered by H.alvei ClpB. Indeed, intestinal epithelium including the enteroendocrine cells was shown to express MCR [36] .
Finally, the low abundance of ClpB gene expressing Enterobacterales species found in the microbiota of obese subjects in the present in silico analysis may indicate insufficient anorexigenic signaling from the gut microbiota to the host, further providing the rationale for supplementation of commensal bacteria expressing the ClpB protein with an α-MSH-like motif. These results are in agreement with previous reports showing a low prevalence of Enterobacteriaceae in obese individuals [37] . Thus, our study has validated H.alvei HA4597 food-grade bacterial strain as a new potential anti-obesity and anti-overweight probiotic because the desired effects of lowering appetite and/or body weight have been obtained in two mouse models of obesity and overweight.
